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CANADA, is the titie of a neat littie
brochure containing two papers re-
cently read bel'ore the Geological Society
of Arnerica by Mr. Andre-W C. Lawson
of this city. Tfhe first paper is of peculiar
interest in as much as it takes up the dis-
cussion of the rocky character of the sur-
face strata of the Archean beds in North
Arnerica, the actual cause of which rocky
elevations, (Seologists have as yet failed to
discover. Mr. Lawson, on the strength of
personal observation, feels safe in reject-
ing the two most generally accepted by-
potheses, and affirais that the huminocky
aspect of the Archean surface, in its es-
seritial and prominent features, antidates
the glacial epoch, and consequently can-
flot be explained by the transporting
power of the glazier. The writer furnish-
es evidence, though necessarily brief, from,
the -different Archean formations of Can-
ada. In his paper on the internai relat-
tions and taxonomy of the Archean of
Central Canada, the writer deals, appar-
enily with much familiarity, with the coin -
position, structure and graduai nietamor-
phism which has taken place in primitive
1 .ithological strata of our globe. Mr.
Lawson is a member of the Editorial staff
of the American Geologisi, to the March
number of which, he contibutes some
valuable notes on the occurence of native
copper in the Anfimikie rocks of Thunder
Bay. __

LECTURE B YREV FA7HE R
F'OX, O.Af.1

On Monday the 7 th inst. the Rev-
Father Fox, of Winniipeg, delivered a lec-
turc in Academiic Hall, on "Conversions;
or aIt roads lead to Romie." Himself a
convert and a missionary priest of long ex-
perience, F7ather Fox is exceptionally well
qualifled to treat sucb a subject.

The Rev. lecturer divided the Cathiolics
of Great Britain, among whomn he spent
nearly the whole of his eventfui life, into
three classes: the Irish Catholics or their
descendants ;the English Catholics who
remained true to the faith of thtir fathers ;
and tbe converts, a class ever increasing
in numbers and influence. In reviewing
the position, influence and part plaved by
each of these classes, the lecturer pointed
out the attitude of nori-Catholics toward
the Church, accounting for it by their
education, surroundings and literature.
He then gave nurnerous instances of con-
versions, most of which carne under bis

own personal observiation, and ciosed with,
an appropriate and impressive peroration.
Referring to those who faIl a%#ay froni the
Catholic Church, he pointed out how re-
markabîy they differed iii their character
and motives fromn those wbo sought ad-
mission to ber fold ; while many of the
former were,when dying, sincerely desirous
of returning to, their religion, it is unheard
of that any of those having once received
the Iight of faitti, Nvished at the soleinn hour
of deathi to return to the heresy w'hich
tbey had forsaken.

The lecture throughout was extremely
interesting and instructive ; indeed the
workîng of Divine Grace in the human
heart must be at aIl timnes interesting and
instructive to, truc Christians. But Father
Fox's bistory, bis vast experience in
Great Britain and Treland, bis pleasing
voice. and faultless English, lent an ad-
ditionai charmn to a subject in itseif of the
highest interest. Were lectures of this
kind more frequently heard here, tbe mere
announicenient wouid suffice to, fill the hall
to overflowing.

OR DINIJ TIONS.
On Easter Sunday mornirig, at the

Schoîasticate, Arcbviîle, His Lordship
Bishop Clut conferred sacred Orders as
follows:
Priesthood

Rev. Herménégilde Brunette.
Deaconship :

Revs. J. A. Gratton, G. Gauvreau, P.J.
Tranchernontagne, M.L Desjardins, J. P.
Brochiu and L. J. Laniel. AIl the
reverend gentlemen are members of the
congregation of Oblates of Mary Immacu-
late.

Owing to the expense incurred by the
management during the past year; and
to the fact that the number of pages in
this volume of THE. OWi. has alrcady
exceeded the ordinary number, it is likely
that the May number will bring Vol. III.
to a close.

With this number we wvill publish a
titie page and index. Those of our sub-
scribers wvho desire back nuinbers, with
which to, complete their files, can have
thern by dropping us a postai, card specify-
ing the missing numbers.
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